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STOREKEEPERS: 
. IF YOU REQUIRE ANYTHING IN 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE 
WRITE US FOR QUOTATIONS. 
Cups & Sauce.rs 
• j 
10 cents. 
Cadiz Sall lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
PER S.S. KRIToN, 




ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the bl~ck and 
blue serges yo!.1 got 
from us before the 
w:ir? Yes, certainly I 
We can give you the 
• same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
te~d dyes and pure 
wP,c?l.: • ~am,P.le's . ac<l 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and G'LOTHIER 
m:: 
281 and 283 Duclnvorth Street, St. John's 
Toronto, Ont., 
Acast 25 To September 8th, 1923 
~~:;~!'~,.~:..·ICfA.J.. REDUCED FARF& 
or 
THE DIJST 








STAfFORD.'S LrNIMENT. · 
SIAFFORD"8 LL~ can be. med ror all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly all cues will cure. 
It e&I\ also bo used for Headache, Toothache,. Neuralgia, 
Colds, and wi!t give great relief. 
Try a bottle ff you need a good reliable Lini..1ent and wo 
ar.: sure you will get resulta. 




From St. Jobn'a 
l.'p0<>1. Jtallfux 














. Oct. SUI. 
Sept. Utb. 
Tbese ateamen are escellentlf titted lor cabin PMt•ll,.,.. 
PASSP!.'l(OERS FOR LIVER.POOL MUST JU!I L"I POffSESSION 
PASSPORTS. 'I 
Tbroush ratea Quoted on carro tn>m an u. 8. and Canadl&ll a.on... 
Lo1"St r.waaee nta 
hr rate or tre1s:it.' .,......, a4 otJaer partlculan, 
ADVOCATE. ST. 
OBITUARY 
lasued b~. • .. uFo Pubti~lng 
-------------------------
"' ~ ~· Bits Clrlti* Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duck1'orth 
Street, three doors W~t ·ot dl~ 
Charges Union With Act of Bolshevism - Bonaviata Bay 
Man Answers Charge. · · . oth~  
da1a ID .. ..._ 
. ; .. _" • ·IMl!mlliil .. 
Ed,it,or Advocate. shame many a man who va¥FV~cl 'Buta• lll~ii*i~M 





- Ycsterday's Telegram Mr. Monroe would be no· part)! to RScbid, '!j dft*'lldiir-:1119 
--~:-+~~aor.~=~"":'::-- · t · d 1 tt s"gned w S countenanci.ng rowdyism •aucb •u oato ID ..-t~,_. con a1ne a c, er 1 • • • • f ~..:. 
M S. • tbe ·F'shem'len's took place 10 Bonaviat11 D strict &1117 ta beDJT idtYt w 
W. F. COAKER. General MWas 
~ 
BuslnefS .Mana~r 
onroe, acxu 1ng_ 1 M bll M M ...n ,,.. 9tNlt _, 
U · f a act of so-called last ay ,.. e r. onroo wu. ......_ ~~ i~ - .. . nion o n , • h di.. i ' Le bi bee11 snaU~ ... ,svna ali4 
Letters and. other matter for public~tlon should be addressed to Editor. Bolshevism, respecting a change in canvasain1 t at .. tr ct. ·· t m a.I. 0oo4 r..: -~
All business communi~:itions should be addressed to the Union Grecnspond telegraph office. state b~w m~ny. gallons ·Of i:um taulYel)r tum JUtlcf •OI ~) 
Publishing C:ompa~y Limited. Advertislni Ratei on ·application. M W 1 • M d went with him in the DeYon, and '11t7. ~..;..~ .pl~lJ8-rfJ.1 • • • r. a ter onroe nee 10 no wlaat was done witb it. clon,  oat (!I' 
Sll6.~CRIPTION RATE.S: . further thari his own experience in For forty years, eloctioaa fa ' • 
By mail The E\'ening Adv~le to .any part of Newfoundland and ~on?cction with a ~lled or1an· Bonaviata were fou&Jat. _..; 
Conoda, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America . and 1zatwn that supported bi~ •J yithoa,t rum add~- af"i'. 
elsewhere, $5.CO per yea.r. . ' Gree~pond .the Jut election, If be wero both IO 
wa.nt an undoubted . eumple of \0 that 
SEPt. 7-th., 1923- Bolshevism. Rum from tbe "Eid .,,u~•~ ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, 
------------------------- or Devon," OD wtuch abip 
The Unioa Welcomes 
Qpposition of Its 
Monr,oe lived, flowed Ute 1 brOO 
in Greenspond durina tbo u 
E "• of days h~ ~t 111., llj nemtes men were forCed intO -~~ 
breaches of tbe law by Mr. M 
Since its inception in 1908 the. Fishermen'$ Protective roe's heelers that 1 
U · h h d d · h,' ,_.. ·•;'Lt·:\.. .. lf brought forth, from ~iS liSlliliulft mon ave a to o a m1g ty worA. to eslau 1s11 1tse 1 t r 1 · · . e ters Q apo "IY· 
firmly in the life of the country. . • · ~ ... i ·LO'¥. ~· 
. . . • · • Walter Monroe was no -mt 11\ u 
. Looking back o:er tl~e years since past, ~very one1 \>laying the, gaf11e i~ Bonavis'9 ?,ould be dilc1illed u repll 
friend and fo~, must ad~1~ that that task _has -~een 'SUC~ess- Bay Ja~t April, and, if be wrote all ~~e_jelud f 
fully accompltshcd . . Politically, commerc,ally and socially he knew or tum and rowdyism •. yl)d,w .t 
there a re unchal!engable proofs that the F. P. U . has been nmongst his followers, he would BONAVISTkBAf{; MAN. 
an active influence among the people, and an influence 
that has made for good to the people. L d All · Q Wi'll matertan1 b1 dn! ft11&11cfal ablUtT or 1llln. w. J. J~. J. 3. a.ampam, L 
· · · .- a ·y ' a1 r vce the lhanboldera to respond to thla A. WledeUe. 8 aDd Mn. Bnabr, A. Ila. .llHDlll'DD, 
• Its pol1t1cal standard-bearers have brought. the . Union . I doublt 11abmt,. call. The abarebold- Welta, w. u. Comerford, w. BnmaD. Kalaht. Illa Diab, *I • ~ 
Banner victoriously through three election campaigns in • H 1 era. or coune, wlll lo11e all. Tho do- J.,.Xdlullon. D. Feder, J . 11. Roberti, ... ,, IA~ Wb~ • .11119 ~ ... - · · · p U · d · • 1 C':\ M .4- 't 't po1ltort1 are ezpected to recne di•- lira. w. J Jon• a sona L, BoetoD wick, lllu II. FeDwlct, llr. - -the no rthern CO_nst1~uenc1ci:, Ort OtOn ~n ltS _comm~rCta v .pen . ' a:a;ernt y ospi a ldeatls oa lheJr depGlll\a of rrom 60c. Mn. L. .AD.donoa, Miu M.° Gillie.~ A. S. Plckertac, Dr. A. H. Ub1-, Dr. branches Standing 10 forty OUtports testify to ltS business . • to 70c. In the dollar.· , S. Plerowar. Mra. W. Piercer. Mr~. F. B. Schemer, Jin. F. Hullo JIJ99 L. 
advancement and its educative industrial and broadminded Q s b l ~th Tranlllng cond1tlon11 la canada arc Oemond, J. McCormack, L. c. Ocll•lo. ~harpe, Miu E. Yoaq. 111• 11• 
· · . · · , ; t':.'\ ep.tf>m &>r lUI congeAted D11 one would like to aee A. G. Ogilvie, J. Osmond, Miss S. 'l oung, Mn. Nelle, Illa J, lM9, 
views on national a nd social pohctes have ha~ a salutary · • . .', 1 .if:fl : . ·. " "1 . . \,j, :f, 1 them. altogether· apart from the SOper, L. J. Morluey. M111ter Nelle, Miu PeD111&11, IUm A. 
effect on the minds of the people. . : . 1 • • • ' . ' tru~I Incident to th~ Toron_io ial>J"~ QElJEVA, SepL 7-St.orm over Uackell, EU Smith, C. Bwau, 'W 
T . . d" . h h lt ltlon. Railway rooorbl !rt Canada- Ilntra rerusol to r~nlze authortt.Y Krummert. E, A. Blehop, II~ Howle7, 
0 arrive ~t_its p~esent Stan mg .10 t e. cou~try, ~u~ His;E~ceJJep~y, Preiides at Garden Paq,~ Lestt;f's Pield- and t tho United St4t09 1nt11cnie tb11t llbJ.he ~1uo or Nattona to regulate and c:blld. Miu uur, Kr. ud lln..IL 
effort and sacn f tee have beer;!. ery~ailed, and Pr~1dent Tag Day ·Fro~mme, Sep~ 15th, Under cal>ahte r~tutna tor 1923 wlll bo 8llbslanUal~ ji-.W d®Gle with Oreeoo glvn no flf#D ~I. Pope, Mr. and Mn. L.. Scott. :::! 
Coaker, Union lieutenants and :members mus t h jlve wor~ed . . I 0M-~=---· -~l ·- . In ar vanco or lhosor qr, ~~f· ~ i>{t.al~1hlng; on t)10 c:on~rary. It Mary Judie. ·MJMc L. ~ .. ~ w 
.l . . • • • n.uu1agemen . · · · ~ ~ · - shows lntllcaUons or developing · 1n10 Miller. Miu u. arew, •l'L ' • 
strenuously to develo., ·the Unlo~ . tO Its present propor... " .. J• I,~ , r . ;. ;:. -· l lllofe -Fr --·- .t1- PQl1t'4a1 ·..._)'(l~n ~ ... l decree. Rep Wllaon, Mrs. War~ ..... ~~. 
· - / · • }1-. , t• • J11 S .....-- , · '' Gotl\len, s. o, Ctaelten. Mr. nd ..... tions. · · .Sept. I S•h and I Ot~ ~ill be hi~ tf>atty, ;w which Cliffe rent s;l1nomir.· , , ,~IU ro9 ontnt1vea ot "'orlffi, t llltes, like u 8· · uL... ........ -. B ·· ,J f'h'I ·• 'I?• ;P. U ' l d l ,., • " ~ I - . . .;.; . . WJ f 1lr · Dclgfam, Sweden allll' Urgar,.. "nt G, P. Nutt. Miu ..... ~~ .._. ut 1t was not mere>l'., llY.' '1:.t .~·· . s actua eve op- d:iys in the history of' the :o;ol· at1ons of the city ~re providing D .._. OOlt B _. _.. t roy ¢4pt. A. Macllaon. It Y~, 
. .. .. . r· ... "' '\ l ~. • ' I "f I ~··· • OD J"eco ... tu-uay ne nallUag upon ' ' . • 
ment that caused ene~.g 1es and sacn ices. . vntion Army in Newfoundland. ltw& tablC,S eac~, pr?c~ds ... ~f same , 1 _ ~ • • rca.J)tl9~ cor the IP.niUo Government. Mr. 3.lld Mrt1. A. .B. llorlDe. Like all good wbos~ ' put:nnses were to In connection wfth the Matern., to &O tO'Wards. fum1sh"1g, of the Edl"•r E I A·' - ' bad as being unqultltledly convlnc- ~ower and f cblldron.ldM:..~ 
, • ,,. '~:~ .... ~. " . , · . I • ..,, ~ven ng uVC>eal'\'. . 11 tluL JI.al b 1,1 b It l &Ir&. WUlloma oad chi , ... fight the battles of i' V--d~'•IO · \Vaslopposition i~Hospital C.mpaign, Command·lhospita :· -• \ I ~r Slr.-Wo a""' In a\ ...... a.- Y 9 ou .,~!fu m con ro- llartln Mr H ' Martin llf• 
• 1 ~ '• ' ' · • " · ~ TJi · .. d tli C:• L~J3 h t • .. ~ rJ-.'JT" ...,. · to, League tor setUomcnt.. Tho . • · • • -.._,_,,_~ ~a bitter, persistent a , .was
1 
abuse and. aat Hµ.:<;J ' 11 iwr~nginf to run 8 , t.. \ t:~;ar s.. . ~'• •. · ·· t e 0 qie B!y, bu~~, -!U'l ~!<ts 11caco t1omancf~t1 It, nnd, they lllsa c. L. Arc.~er, ~~ u,......, ~ d . h d '' · h Tag Day on Sept. I&~! The Tag G. ~~ C and t6e $S1Vataol1 Army, He~ at presef, ~!011 ~ ~!al \bQ ''cry life or the Lcnguo ltselC C. $barn><'k, Miu R. O Nell(. 111aa P: 
eception, atre a . 'i UP,On w OS~ Dax jjrogramme is fn 1~e capable have, tPt•dJ.y -<olUnt~f d ~ musi· wit .:i rush~~ jindrl)1 men to was' di:"°;ttake. It covenant w:is <{llfJec' JA1nt1~1eu. 1. W. Joaaes. Re•i Ou. 
corns the Union tr I, ,\ ' • dfiargc 1of Lal:tv . Ana~ce. with cal ~o~mme for the evening, wo~~-snp J>CClllJCt ~oot!.'~nd hoop3 prcclot:11 J;Ul\Nlntces ,to~ SDlllUcr· DO· Dnttr' • ..s. lD.obb~ 111•• P'uleJ, Ill• lb i tJl oJd a '.~•n • · • • ~ · t'Y • .• ::· ' ma..., by the score ' P' L r h • t~ 'i fp'1er Mlfl Downer llrt1. aDd llrL 
ey are at t u~ ' \ g~ me .Gi~t . Cuid~. out~ unifor~, aadt a m.°'"t e!ljoy•~\c 'me is On AU«"Ul l 30,IJI :lfr. :r11~e11 Runecll ~,~na 0 t c earth WQ~l4'C'* • ..c • \'.:. Ra~kln, Ml1111. E. bnktn. E. Meau. 
ton es f . and M~ ADD"· .Jia,...rrl, Pres•· 1assarcd., • I 7 l gave a grand tlm~ (o llOlllO or OU!" SOUTH AMBOY, sev, 7- Thrce men 0 ..... Eetelburn, H. Pulort. lllu E. 
bjd ~J. ""' 'Of- dfO; '~l~ of the 'SJ?.Caking with s:;ontJ!iandant • prklng men. ·l wn1 . Ulse,th~ ol~ a"lld 11 boy wero kUJ9'1, ootl 27 per- C.iper, ,Fl L. ~r. llt.. B. linter, ~·ffilfti1n• did a 5.Pfre .. wlth bet St•fr. togethor· Hurd the Acn;ocate ascertained ~DJ aaya-we had them from nl\ IOOll Injured; flfleCD Probably rot411)" R. Rowe, H. Bunoo, 0 . Hardr. Mr. 
e ,. f'4W with otbe~ prominent a:,cial work· I this :noming that he was most n~und the Day. Mr. Alex. Wbeclor. by explosion or n thoua:intl cues or and Mra. J. M. Cordes, C. White, B. B. lQl~a.-t·l19elf because of . . , . . , h from Princeton, and ono of our young smokeleta powder, which was being Dnrby, n. Knight, J. T. Mouland, J . er~ ltli So I - ms 10 the caty. opt1m1st1c of t.1e ,result of t e en· lo.dies opened the Ball v"1th a wa.1•- w Patton w Carter w II Lh'ette - nuance ,.. - -r_ ' • ""· tran11rcrrcd from bnrges to freight . . . . . . . 
....,.. ""' • ..,~ • Commandant Hu'rd was received i deavours of oil those who have Music was rurnh1bcd by Mr. Levi cnrs on tho bnnk of B:u1llln River n. Dennen. Miii Walsh, Ml• Mallow 
this morning at Government I thrown themselves wholcheartetl· MC!Sh, from Keels. Mr. Ru&ll-011 111 to In.at nlghL ' ney, Q :r. Ootldea, J . Foler, J. P. 
&use by His Excellency tl>c ly in the public spirited effort to b~ conGT11tulatod on his very re- . • Skinner. Mr1. MAione nad child. Ml'-" q~ 's T u· GOvernor and Lady Allardyce 1 to provide this long.felt social mprlmble dance he gave on beho.lf or The Amerlc:ln ynchl Arn, or Now D. Llttle lllld l!O second ClAJll. ~~•1111~ '6 . Q ' , 1 . • . too arrlvo.I or our new school teacher. Yor'- T N .,_ .• t 11 .... ~ respcctiag the openin"' of the new requirement 1n our midst. ~ . . ,., · · .,..ouoa, m111 er. ca ""' 
, . , • j . S~hool <'P"ned to-dn) \\Ith quite a at S:indy Point ye.etcrda.y on route lo The schr. Qnlly, aall·lodon from M~ternity Hospital on Wedncsc!ay. His Excellency and Lady Allnr- good attentlonce. Wo wish our new Bay or Jslaads tor 11 nablng and ahoot Cadiz ha arrh·ed at Grand Dank tu Th,p J~nese trag~~y h.a~ ov~hadowed.even a crisis, ~pt. 19th. His Excellency has dyce:s interes: ~cspecti'~g, all such te~cJ1er lots or good 1uc1c. Ing trip. I J. o. · rat~en. 
'fli~ Near East wJ\lcJ.t may result ·in another' ~t war. kl!'dly consen,te~ .. t.o preside ~nd ? ...u~lic ~atters \.l re~Of ~e.d, ~nd P!be~~: :~0~:•t:u: :!::~ !'c~re~ 
e magnitude of the disaster dwarfs any other earthquake ~~Y Allardycc wall.open the build· 110 graci~1;1sty ex ~di~i tbear t~nic tlt!u~y bavo J>Orf.l\tied Otl account or '.L 
t hi t d th i d 'b bl . ' f '•d h JRg. . ~ • an_!l llSSlStance to th1si , lap:la~lc Pi!opl& aro now. b11111 getlln&' bay 
9wn 9 • ory, ~n e n escra a e sc~~es 0~ e~t . J At 4.15 Of the opei;iing dsy •J I WOJk ,they will further .• 5ndear bo~e for the co.ming" winter, ond ~ag. and. destructumr as furnished by tne meagre pubhc Lester's Pield'"'His F.x~llencv the themselves in the hearts of the gct{lnc ready tor th' Fall's work In 
despatches, are appalling. I I Governor will open the Garcfcn. people. '~1 the, winter. 
'wh ~ b h r d ' .. ... 1 , I • I trull\., Mr. Editor, that you wlll 
atever 1mS een t e opinion 0 the a van-ced and , . - often bear from our little 
powerfu~, ,even if li~le, na~ion or the East, there is nothin.g Sit Richard"' Sq· uires. Discusses/ fatqre. 
bu.t. n~ti_onal sympathy thi:oughout every country, ~nd this • • . ' :. · ..,. l ) a~~;';'N0 KNIFE.. 
1s pro.ven by the desire to institute relier measures tor the • Business· and Labor __ . _ D- --
su~ering. • . . , C di' , , .. , C d , Manoa In Port 
In the United States, where many believed that Japa_ n . ' . ~ . 0 .Q . ijOQS. ID ana a The S. S. Manon, C&pt. Duraur. 
39- the .e!lemy af the gates, the national Sympathy is shown Allked by an Ad~Of,afo 1:ep0rter· llf obiJlin,able. Now. thla war-l>Qocn Ja arrived from Montrnl and CbarJotte. 
by,. th~. ina~guration, by the-Red Cross Society, of a . five yeste1;day bow t~ade and genor11~ con over: the oxtra public works •·ere town at p.m. reeterday. The ibl1> bnd 
million-dollar campaign to be collected throughoi,it the dltloQ11. a~pcar~ JO htll\ la. canoda otip11~ • c0.ii~1ctec1, 1 ih~ popµlattqn :plendltt weather on the paa~e 
' Th . . darloc. bla ~e~ent vi1lt. Sir Richard qt RaJlrAx, during tho put twp own anti , brou1~~ 1800 tone ot a-en. 
C09gtry. , (S de~iSIO~ WaS arrived at after a Conference Sq~~ea ai.a"ted that. Haljfox wp1, 11,u! · )'eor1, a~owed, a 'cit1cre&11e. The peo-. flral ca~go which 11 belni; dlac}larced 
by.,th~ J'r~asurer or that organization with . Pres ident ferlng rroip . aCtor:~~r depr11ulon plo ,vere ~ovlng O,!ll , to ,Qppor Can- at Sbeaa wharf Tbtt. ro~l9wln.g JIU· 
Coo. ' · · · . quite ns much.as St. John'•· The war ada and the United Statea. Somo ad- nngers came br .the 1blp.- H. B . o.nd l!dg~ and Secret.ary Hoover. In add1t1on to this national period .. be~AUIO ot Jti geographJCAl tllUonnl branch bllnks which had Mra. Smits, J . A. and Nl'I. Cohea, w. 
demoqstration or sympathy, all United States Shipping anti tTaaaport raclllUes: · dfOW a been opened'Jn various aectJ011• ot the R, Blnae.y, Percer Hand, J . c. Baird. 
B~~ard .vessels, in Far Eastern waters nave received orders lar; c lnp\ix of. labor .to Halifax, ond city daring tho boom P\rt~L were MIN A. Lildl~, A. E. and ~ra. Rea· 
• ' ' 
1lhex were nbw trying to get ho.ck now being closed up. He aoUCed al- frow, F. O. &.1lhlboume, Rev. J. a . 
to p,l,a~. them$elves un9er the direction or the Commander to pre-WAr requirement•. 10 that stores wtilcb •ere·clo'1lt bull- ~Jee, w. R. Altlren, H. A. Butow &114 oft~ u. $. Asiatic Oeet for relief duty. . Tromc al thi1 ~rt reached onor; laeee when he '(Sir Riobard) Tialled G. H .. Robertson. The Maooa Nllll 
! I . --=-· - G . - s·· moue proporUou1, a9d hlJh wage• ,ffaltrax two reani a10. were DOW' be- .... D at 1 p.m. to-morrow. r.~ t Is .,QUlter ce,Jtatn th~t ~eat r}tam 'Ylll not be prevailed. A second ' cause which Ing oloqd· ap.' Like st. .John;., Hall- Tbo Man~ ta~ the 8il~I or 11,0QO be~~n~ ~· Shpwjni~ the' F~pite's sympathy for the nation tended to boom Hallru. wu the H - tax w .. aetmn1 1>ac1t to p,..war lba. car'° ror thll, port. 
WJtb. Whom she_ .ft~ been allied by. ties of naporial friend- )()Oltructlon Of that pc>rtJon Of the 'COUOnerclal And 2abor coadllloua. . 
:..a. " , j ., 1 • 1 • • cllr deat~Jed br the esploaloo, a.ad CooaenaUve bualneq and• ftDIUldal Mr~ Tlm9th7 M.,rpllJ, the enterprl1-•1i~,IS w~H a,~ 1by~n mtemat10nal · treaty~ • · thlrdlJ', . Uie 'u~ndlture or a m1111011 1,11en ralt tllat the c.wn 1n a ,...r or la~ butcher or the Crou ~ 11. 
• In-.~ur positiop. on the. world's surface, WC nave been or -mrJe OD uie rallway terminal a.ad two wou.ld b&Ye recoYered her 1taple about to partlelJ)llte Jn a lltU,• tlllln1 
_,. f b f h · h · oler1 In the aouth elld bt tlle cltJ, bJ fir a proportloutely aupel1m-"llOlttloll C tb1 aofl,,IOllle •horo dlatance froln ~" ro!11 t ~ .terrors o f~e eart qua~e, t Qugh we have lh.e Federal aovenment, made neee .. .., pre-war ..,... ..., • ~~~b. Road. Tlaa. i. a 
fJ.f.,fJ\le q\pre -CgA&enia(,conditions ofriceberg l'nd. snow.' tu,. hr the .~lv~rsence or I.be. rallway ._.,_, a ... ..,r lhdlltantiJI ~- aitd ·a lll&D to look 
Under tbose circumstances, '!Ve caq form scant idea-of l\ne ent.erln1 the cltr. . Jlo;atreal ... ;&;Jat~. oi. ~· Ir, - ,Ill lilt! ,coune o( lime we 
• . · - PTopertr nlo" 1ubatut1a111 Ill· fte elt, wu aow ...-... wd! '-" lo Me lllDl der.loP IDto a 
ff1ilitrut ex~rtences of earthquakes, or tla.e conditions ..-: 11ecau1e or Ulla rtctttio. -. 11oa.u.e Ulllte4 ..,....,~ · ot,Ute asrtc1aitu ... mc1ut17 
H wJ:tP.e the.tragedy or a11 earthquake are. amor)g tlt~ ;rqa~rflT. .... .. elMwbeN tie* pPU., ~ ~..... ' Wit.' Illa tn~ 
....a.. ch be- • • • • •· • ·· 'l'orila1 maa sot to llTtq OD ., lllsb~ Ille .OD11Ye11tJ• .J11Dtre tor tbe ......,. 
wart .may · expected eveey day. - : ...... becall .. or. bis ,,..~ .... ...,. u« ~ ~ ot ~ MqJdfll nr tin. •ADYC)C'AU.' 
Burnside: 
Is the Best and Cheapest, $13.50 per ton of 2240 
1 
· Dis. No Stack. 
N·ortli Srd&ey: 
'111e Best Scree..-. While discharring 









- THE EVEN_IN9 .... , ADYOC'~TE, ST. JOH~'S, 
~ Rdieves 
Dyspepsia 
--iii~T~j>lidge's Views I 
. · fiiven to Harvey1 
Amba11omdor to OrHt UrttaJll and 
Cblef DlseD!l11 EDrO~a 
Quull~n11. 
M. D. adYltu: "Penou wbo 
auffu from ae•ere lndiaeal1oa 
and maltipatlon ~ 1ake aft• 
each -1 aad atbedlime,611-
• to lbirt, drope of tJae Em.ct of era and lhe Fecle,.i atllUiortUea bav. 
1\' HITE HOUSH -GUEST Roota k-.n lo lhe Dnai Trade been approaChod bJ parlib lfl•• lJI 
This fomous household 
denncr and disinfectant 
l·. S. Altlladc on ltepa':'1llJont1 to Ill! u "llttlluSdtcJ'aUrati•• SJn1p." no effort to try an lmpl'OTa ~ p·• 
Told b) Enyoy In SP«Cb. ' CoJthcCicnuioe. 60c.and$1.00 cllUo:ia. Not 0011 la U.. I~~ 1,_ ' 
is now made in c,.,sral 
Flakes instcnd of pow· 
dcr. It is the best hoµsc- • 
hold lye on the market. 
Use tt for cleaning 
:md disinfecting sinks, 
closets , drains, etc.; 
dest roying vermin; 
soflcnin~ water; mnk· 
ingsoap;clcnningfloors, 
grcu.sy pots and pans, 
etc.; removing paint, 
etc. 
- boulu. 1 P«I. by bddred ol·PJfoU ,e. 
W.t\.SHINGTON, Aug. !?7-Proaldent lilt\ ·abute9 of all 1LaA1'aM' rifi, 
pve over a largo part or to-day to' In- c...a parlabn fl1' •al~ 
dlscu11lo1U1 with George Harvuy, .\ m- SEVERE W Al=·· , l!atC beta altt!but'4 lO 11>' ~ • 
1 
bassador to Oreat Brltnln, wh:> la n _ llJ of .Otno of tbe proclac:ta 
! \'1 bill' HO\.~O p;uoat, ot tbla countr)' 'a rru· L'E&IEIS Qutbec Liquor CommluloD bal ~ 
attitude upon European queaU0111 at- adYSaod w1lat la tolDC on but Uta 1111c:t 
I 
lt!c-tln;; IL. Tho AmbaU11<lor 11roh- Catbollc t'lnlreb to lil"a" Clmlar fabrlc:U.lon of llqm&:. fll3la ma,ler UM! . 
11l>ly will remain hero for sc•:eral C'ollccillfag• lllldt Htt\flng Jurt9'itCtson oS .~ ~·~illlllllllf:&-.11 i d11.v1. getting lnstruo~lona from tho ~ lriUon a'ncl ' ft •Ill • '"." retr~~··r.::::=:!::::;:::::!:!~! 
! new chic~ ex~cull•o 11nd giYlu;: th1i EXCOJllrl'NIC.\TIOX before plans baYe ibelD compl9&ecl 
, l~r tho benea~ of bl• fl rat b1tnd , _ deal -1Ul• U.. .a11waa.1..• 
know1oogo or torelgn condllloia. DruUc AdJGa Kar Foliow Dlanp,. ~~.xi•M~if 
I There are man>• queallona thl'Y mus t Of l\'aralq, Rrport 8CalM cit atiu. P104qQ& A ,•oid in£erior and dan• J:erous substitutes. Get 
the genuine article in 
cans as reproduced be-
lo~·. 
go over m1nutelly. Reparations. ror- , _ a,.......__._:illl•lllP 
1 elp;n debts to tbe United St.tot. t]1•1 QUEDEC. Aug. Jl-Tbe IWclt ~ a..(9-
Ruhr occupation and tho proposed ex- 1 r 11 ·~~i'IJtl;I tenelon or the tbrco-mUo limit In tb~ nit 0 quor bu reached 96111 ~~ 
'war with rum-runncra arc onl)· a few portlon1L In aome or Uta Border COD• 
Pari Queens of Sheba 
Are Lingerie Mad 
\\nir ' rirlltrrr Worfh g1:io,000-onr 
\rtrt'' Spendlna $!.0.000 
,\ nnuallr. 
of the outstanding oMa. crle• Jn ~~ Bnlrtnc:e. ui ~ 
C'olooel H11n •oy hntl prep1red SC\'• n1onlha. tbll& aliortJJ, I& WI 
ernl wcelta n1to to llllll ror hl11 PQat In 
LOndon n!ttr completing u Joni; surltt 
Of confcrcncca on theac matters -..Ith w:a::t1caaa11a1 
ll10 late President Harding an•l Si?c-
r ()Ulry of State Hughes. His present 
plnn Is to saU Sept-ember 18. 
President Coolidge assumed u.e 
leadorsblp or the countn· well versed 
In the Intricacies of lls rorelp;n pollc-
lcll, for, contrary to tho custom ot his 
prcdeccuora aa vice-president, he sat 
In al a!J the Cabinet mcoUngs at which 
these m.:mers were thrd bcd over. 
Harvey's poslUon Is lll<ewlao freo uf 
lbo dlCClcultles tho transition ordlnor-
lly would carry. tor tho Prttldent has 
announced be wlll cnrry out the gen-
PARIS - A well-lmown Frcnrh erl\l program laid down by his late 
!(I!\' l·:i~ dccl11red thnt sbo spcnd11 chief. 
!l•'.IJI 1 .1 )'t::lr on underwear :\lone. Probably tho most preaalng o[ tho 
.\ :nin In 1ho 11011th of Fran~o hns more lmportont questions Involves 
~VJ C· ~ 111\·orce on lho grounda tho United Stntca' o.ttltudo towaro 
c cc:t~lc oi:ues. tends to pro,·e· tbat the rcparntlbn rongle. Altbougb Prest 
~ :aurai;e Frenrhwomlln spends 1lt,ilt CoQ!ldge hos tndlca\od clearly I~ 
i;urlr ;i.11 her money. on llni;erle the European natlona that he _oocks 
ilo.:t. the 1tand dulllnetl by Secrol4ryj 
A •oman ha11 t>lc:i,dcd sullty on the! Hu,gbcs In his ~ow 'Haven speech ~rt or hn husban1J before n ' mngls- sevtml months ogo, there bovo botn I 
tntt b<'t 1u~<' ho would 1~ot ~~·~ 11~~ 11bmerou8' attempts b1" \'l>r Jgn so)lr~~r,I 
11 ..... l ;11111 p:ilra of sll~ stOCklllJ;:' since h1s' n111uniptlon" of Ibo relnl' ot 
a:b y~r! Oo,1ernmctlt, to 'see ttbr. hPiO .or 
.lll tln c r.icts. 11. tnl~Uiu!I Fc;nbb Amc'rlt':ln p:irllel1111tron. I These are •x 
to11to!~ .1cucs, tcncl11 to povc tl).ol the pccte<I to bo a.n~·ucd ljy Ambassa.tlor 
mr.i~c J-'rcnchwomM 6pend11 . ncnr-
1
' Horvc>• In a ilpcecb lOllowtng bla ar-
lr all b~r money on llnscrfo nfon<'. rh•oJ id Englnnd. 
I: b now n popular 'habit.' )Vlth · / ' • 
filllcnablo Pnrlsl:m women to re-• FLIPP ANT fL l npEDS 
cthc (':lrlr morning v1sltora In neg- M I\ _ . 
tietc. ' • l FLOUT TUEii CRITICS 
Dll!' .\r.ncrkan klncma nctre'S~ nl- I 
':lfi rrt<'I.~ hl'r friends In ricr;lli;<'<'· f SOMERSET, h, ~g; 24.-Thl• 
II•: a11lr. c<.ln~IKt11 or nl'al an!J. v1;ry little City of Somerset has been som· 
tll"'J:•he 11yjamas. Ot'Cr which 111 cnaulted Into a 1tyle clllal WIU' with I Yo·u '"'"'"11 Ste'' ep w"en 
ilnmrn n beautiful blac'lt crepe maro- the bobbed hair lip stick and rolled W Ill 
ul11 tlo:ik lined wltb.ormlno f\1r, and llOCkln& lappe~ arrayed 00 one aide h llulac a bellutu.i spe or "blt• er-· and tbelr more tilllld •1at•t11 of Iona w en you wear our Pajamas. They 
.._ taJHq Well oYtt tile ahoulclen. d.-. and blab atoeklaie on ttte ~re light, cool and comfortable and 
-- .,.._....Mil· Olhef. will give you long wear despite re-
n_..• .. ~tllll'llfi..~•= ..=: peated launderings. We would call ..,,...DJllll,:;~~ ~ your attcn~on also to our high 
Iii l,... •~ grade lightweight two-piece and ~:jd'opt iiaftorm -union underwear. ~ JU ecllOol af r)I. Tbe 
iill *° ~ tNf•·clean looking and well cut 
,....._ Ber~ ~~!~ Sleq>ing· TQgs in neat Stripes and 
=:..o~~Nl eucat.ct ..;• BUit 111c lapper contfnpnt, i-r- ..... plain Colou·rs. Well made and 
l'l'll ptarls. Hor. ID:..':!~ . ppbll'M .. or E~"""' 'lo>·ielr well nnished at the following un-
llhl rnb!{'S ntlorn tb.-ft.l,r ll•r poet- yerbal t, de lo rJline. h~ard of prices:-
•I, 'WLl!c nll :iround thif-]aelrf"t then! ~ u aho In U lbe~t •1 .ti!! $ 75 $ $ 
h a frlr.Jt" or sm•ll dleonda. 11119 . n::nncr the •• ~c ~ dcl .ft- :r ,'t\1, 1. , 1.80, 1.95, $2.65 
Utkle Of tktblng alOlle 1M WOrtll ~ Ji: · • • : , • ...:, and $~.95 a pair. 
.c~.~·- ,\net aho itleepe In !t: It "I can show m)' shoulders. 
ma•1 he ad:kd. howcnr. that for "I can sho•· my knees ; Men's Summu Caps 
r.aluy u\:,. 1111 the jewel11 can be re- " I'm a free-born American 
llltlYl'!I, or l?l'c M>ml' mlp;hl 11ct toi.t "And can abow • •hiit I please." """ - Never were we in a better position 
Ill Ilic W3Sb ! I (,,J Sltc bu l tloak m.t1tlc or real Vol- Wilh that the Rappers exited while tO off er you SUCh a fine arr~y . of Cc!cnn~ lacr. which trulls 11lx feet the Parent Teachers' session was MEN'S mw SPRING GAPS in 
'"°hl11d ht'r. The c1011lt wna made oui turned into an indicnatlon ~etlng. English and Ame,ican shapes, at 
or 001' bnnllttd yardA or lace. It ltl Action or the dress question will be 
or l;Old noel '\liver, and magnlrlctnt demanded ?f lhe school board, the the f OllOWing prices;-
fringe. or whll" pc:irls bang fl'OU\ the pa rents and teachers decided. 55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, 
•lttl't11 and hem or the (')onlr. ]t la s1· 40 Go 6b al-I $2 'ti"~~ .~~p~~:0:~de of green kid Mrs. Arnold Sentenced . ' <DI. ' $2:;~: .oo, 
$1.10, 
$2.25, 
kavl' he~ls "Studded with brlllknt11 
•llfl therl) llr(l nld to bo HO 1tono Betrayer'• Sla1er Gets 6 to 1! Years Kiddies"' Wash 'Dresses 
111 tacb htill. On uch ehoe thor& 111 for Second DfC'ff Manslausllter v 
• llny buckle of on~. wllh a platinum ~eep the Kiddies looking their 
'btd;• In which 14 and u brllllant.t Mrs. Louise Arnold, former scrub- best this Stammer. 
~l"f' tmWded respcc11.,e1y. The dU- woman In the Children's Court Bulld- In White Pique Corded Linen, 
Ttllce In number la on account ot Ing who atabbed Vlncenl Calvacca. ~ Tlrlt>u~ l li'!'J or tho atones. Those caretaker, to death July 3, WU sen- Pia.in and Checked Gingham "'r 2 
·~ coht £50.000. tented )l'eanerd9 bY Jiid"te Ma~o 14 · 
-' 
' J W onderfui Display of 
La'dies' 
I Gingham, Voile and 
·11 ·!:1 '
1 
Mu~lhJ l)ress~s . 
In 1Plaln and Cileck Ginghams, 
Fartcy Voiles and Muslins; neatly 
trimmed and well made, of good 
quality materials. 
.No Shoddy Rubbish 
Prices from $2.98 upwards. 
BUNGALOW APRONS 
In best quality Wash Cottons and 
Linens, at the following reduced 
prices:-
60t., 90c., $1.10, $1.40 upwards. 
WINDOW CURTAINS • 
Novelty Curtains i.Jl Whlte Scrim, 
edge~ with Lace and beautifully 
Embroidered. Slightly solled. 
· Only $2.30. p~lr. 
A f e'N "~airs of Lace Curtains, suit-
able·; fo~ bedroom windows; 2!4 
yards long . 
1 
°0 or lhls actrCM'11 we11knou 11 in Gener.al Senlons to serve from six to years.' 
• :'Ii.~ 111lOlberetl In 1•wels, and lie• to t"ffllt't yean jn the. Stale Prison Pr lees range ~I Ill!, •rtsta. and thro:at In thf' for Women at Auburn. She had plead 93c. to $4.00 $1.35 ~~~~~:i~ nu~~~wt~cd -~ ~ ~ns~~kr In~ ~~~--~· ~·~-~---~~~~~~~~~~------~·~·-~~-~~~ 
"' or tit'arts and dlamoadA. ' eecond decree. 
W 
1 
In lhe plea tor clemenc1 Al•sander 1 
pty ~.:1re alwaya p~ud to ~ Kaminsky, Mn. Arnold's Attorne,. told l!n\' 
1
1 HeOOs, 1.etter Re!Mlildiif bow she bcllcved Cillvacc• lnret1ded to 
P-abr opes at mort ~ umo. marry her, only to find he already ..... 
~ Co'J1Dlo.J, f.td,; ,; t married and the father of el&ht child· 
C AS 
ren. He remarted that hi• client, who TOR 1 ·A i1 forty.four, ha blct ftq ehildms ofl 
9 
ft" her own, some or wbom are 1rownup. I 
.. i:ur I.a&ats and OlfJA1ieQ Because or her betrajal by Catncca 
U..ForOver30Yeil'j the otttrltt Atton1ey .. olllce 1tfd not 
~ Maq d uet an. lodlctmeat for. murder In the ~ol ~ ~:* ~.:.itllil& llO }Dry would COD·taa:tt••a•-······ 
!11De4,eod.tJ. 
The Best RetUms 
THE EVENlNCi · · ADVocA TE, ST. JOHN'S, 
llko blm. 8lrould bo placed 011 a ver1 
bJgb pedeatal-<100 blah evc>uch to 
obscure tho ftjhlers and 1eoeral1 and 
deelrucUolliata geoerallJ, · 
• • • • • lVhetber Is Is !J ' From, Tile 
Masthead· 
~-•By Tho Lookout. 
Twenty years ago Joseph Huevre-
cher, a Swlas, waa llontenced In tho 
Ulllted Statea to a to,-m ot twenty 
1eare In JaU ror tho crime or man-
elaughter. Ho wu roleucd J from 
pri.<>n a row week.a aao. Wbllo lm-
prl&oned apmo relaUvea ~d, '*:II 
PbllJp Snowden, ono ot tho leaders moiling him a sm&ll al.lowaoce and 
or the Brlllah Labor party, nDd tho this ho saved. t t amouot~d. at hla 
geoUeman who Introduced tbAt tam· rcleaeo to .,.,000,700. • 
oua reeoluUon tD tbe Coaunona fuor- He rcaerved a berth on a i>auencer 
Ing tho gradual abollUon of C!'Pltal· liner going to Europe, with tho lnteo-
l1m, baa wrltLeD lo an l.""ngllab Labor Uoo or returning to hla homo In 
part.)' paper an arUclo on the aubJect f3wltiorland and spending tho romllln-
or tboao uproars which took placo In der or b.la unCortunato lite there. 
tho Houeo or Commons and resulted Ho waa bold up and tho $4,700 
In rour ScotUsb membora being aws· robbed. 
pended. Snowden doca not defend tho 
conduct ot thoso who kicked lip tho 
rows, but J)Olnta out lo a Umoty man-
ner that It ls not Ipbor members alono 
BREAD, PIE~· CAKt, 8R 
.• ~ . '"Cailllc/MJ Best Flour,." 
who are nolay. 
+ • .. • 
+ + + + • 
Jn Brooklyn, N.Y., tho other day, a 
girl or twenty-three was aonteoced to 
serve rive yeara In prison for bav.lng 
stolen n pocket-book contnln.lng five 
centa. 
•'I have 11een Infinitely worse ex- J( she bad atoleo a million tllC!Y 
hlbltlons or vulgarity and rowdytam In would have admitted her to the very 
tho days botorc tbow ar by tho p:irty beat society. Ir you, reader, ovc>r 
which prides ltselt upon represent- make up your mind to atelll, don't. 
Ing ~t.be gent.lemen or Engl11nd.'' Snow DON'T aleo.i n cettt lesa than IL few mil 
den wrote. ~1 wltncned a scene lo 11001 or dollars. IC you do you'll go 
BAKES AU DDJGBT·FIJLLY. 
tho 1911•Porllamont when the Uberala to prison auro. Mr. J. T. CaotweU. or Brisa. 
1w01'0 In power, when lbe Tory ~rls- Steal a million and bo looked up to hs registered al U.e c.....,_ 
toerata howled down the Lh\;'n Prime as a clever fellow. --· 
Minister. Mr. A.11qultb. .and Cor a. hour I + + + + !\Ir. Noaea Yoans. 
tn an lndct1Crlbablo uproar hurled tb,e Colon et Charles WUloughb!• who I Hr. Ora~ ta ~•Ml "° ~ 
Tlleat accu1111l1Qn11 ncrosa the floor ot returned to America after tourlnr; !rom hla bome!' itPiailtaf41i(Bat,[ 
the Hou10. I Soviet Runla for the Amerlcnn Reller 111 a gueat at 'the Crolble. 
•1 have seen a. member, who Is now Comml1111lon, snld: --
an Important minister In this Tory j "Ruaaln 11 today one ot tho leading Mr. and Mn. B. Dawe. or BaJ Roe.; 
Government.. hurl a weighty volume at ractors In the economic and pollllcnl erts, arrlnd In tbe ell)' Jut e•entns 
t.be head or Wln11ton Churchill. It 111 sltuatJon or the world and le bcoom· ond are gueata at the Crosbie. Tbfrbiieil deMlij: 
the old atory. Tho cnpltalh1l parllea Ing more and moro eo each day. The -- Poor Al)'lam pa.·,._ ellM ... "1'll4l ~ 
may steal a horse with I mpuolty present i;overnmcnl will not be over- Mr. Simmons( M.H.A. for Harbor Tber Dlllllbered elab' mal• aDd rtl't Pmt ----11 
while tho I.Albor party cannot look thrown. People who think 10 are !<>"I Grnce.) a.rrh•ed la tho city by Jut temalu.; ol palpwood for .,.,; P.Q.o :.ii:."!: 
over the hedge without bclng put In lllb. It would be better ror lbe world night's train and 11 now ll 1ue1t at -- Jiu aGH cards lllMl loaded at Ila- aa 'l!!':>'hiitlh~!la' ji.wl.;lll:.. 
the dock." t to realtio thte now nod wall for yc:ira tho Croeble. From Wild CoTe Point to Hare srantowii. B. D. U.. dnuda -·-~ 
• _,. + + I to come." -- BAJ Head, 111 Fogo Dlatrlct, Aah•l7 • tho panes, IUICl a 
It may not be long before a man 1 Mrs. J ames Ju·J~t. or Ora'l;I Falll•. proepecta al preaenl are &ood. -- bag to $18.IO tallen. AsalD. OD ~ s.: 
living 10 St. Barbe "''1~1 be nblc LO DROWNJNfi ACCJD~T entered th<! OenOl'nt Uo:tpltal enrly In • __ Tllo acbr. Luclada. Win. Harrll. ~lh a concert wu beld wb1cb 11.u.1 be Wii aJSO un ~ 
drop down to St. J ohn• to-day nnJ , , ,_ • I f muter. bu &rrll'ld al Haq\'a Hr. -..a'.t5, maklq tho torat ot ttt.111 lho w~k for ll 1uri;lca1 Oi)(lr11Uon. The baud• at the ExprCllll omco o_, with UA '"'la codAab ca"-.. t ID n-·· ,... ope 
r eturn tomorrow aa caally as n man 1 AT LEADJNfi' TICKLES ._ ... • - ..... mentioned abon. Thlli wttli the &• ., • 
may now go Crom St. John'• Ens t to I · - ' mounts preYlou1l1 c:Ootkolbated, mak& C }{or mnny rrlQDdS hopo Ctir n r11p11. the RaUwny Station. bad a buay tl1110 oro Day • Thmlrtment does not 
St.. John's W WII. , -- C ... , d b'• tr Tb • ~''1 . l1 1~1.:~ 1 ' over lwo bund'r~d donara for tb~ SR·~bind t OW• I' . , llnd complete recover)'. yc.tordl\,Y. Many purcels bad to. tie ~ ~ ' m~~ffllri I 1 w. F. Gerhardt. an American, b114 UOY LOSES LIPE .\.XI> '' -- bavdlell and Mr. u ... s an ,.. &ta o,,tcl1rt1~1 • '¥1Llf,llfr.T'.~ Rog· Via, more than the amount neceaaaryl \ 
)Mt> ln\-eote<:l a.nd · aucc1U111t&tlly Down I B~DY •UYRl!COVEll.ED Mr. F. A. Me\lf& bQ returned to tho,wero kept on th.a Dlove. . era, _ ma~tdi\4~ qtlti:;. H.- F'. Wilson, tor the (urolahln~ or one' room,·, CSt 0 any a ~ . 
,,.bat be ealls n "Oyc\cplaoe." Tbls 1 City nrtu spending a week'• holhlay ' -- Aloi vlvlilo, mUIAll', ~ qlla, and r... it wa~ the lntentlo'n or tbOMI on A. W PICCO'l"I' 
Is no lesa tb':ln n smaU a.lr!llaQO ooernt' A end drowning ':icl:°ldcnt ocurred during which time be visited Holy- A '~".l!drl'tl:iod 111tl rdl1>cc"blo O. Oarlllllcl, RobL Burton. muter, bovd thf\ Roeallntl to bold a concort • ' 
t<d by !tilt o.x:actly ae a blcyclo 111 pt!dall at' 'Lending Tlc.kles west. ori Augultt rood. Solmonlcr and ollic r plact•• i' young woman wae ta.tu:n Cor saCcty ba.vo arrived at Greoaapond. lllllt tr.Ip, tor the eamo· •orthy object. 
1
• - Minister of Public Worlm; 
ed. . I Hilb. Manuel ooruoo Hllggctt.. )•ouns around tho AYalon Peotoaula. tut• nl*ht to tbo police station. T)lo -- but. owln,s to atormy weather, wore Dept: of Public· Works, 
+ + + + 1 est son or oeorgo H. Haggett, aged -- I authar1tlo1 Inform us that bar Jato The schr. John LlewoUyu cleared unable lo do so. Captalll James and S J h , N F. 
The airplane 11 very amall and light l! yenra and 7 months w11.11 Ct'OHfng Mr. Calpin, M.H.A., arrived by 1 mlstt'tte turned her Into tho atrotl from Rouc;onlro )'eetorday t.or Opor- hlt1 at11oelatcs will uncloubtealy make I t. O n S, . • ., • 
In we~ht. but. hall no IU11 Uan. IJvo the har~r In a bdat"wheo Ire fell o,._ train noon to-day from Hr. Grace ror 1 arter she! bad bocomo sick lo her cm· to with 4811 qtla Qf nab shipped by up nhqndanlly tor this clelar wh"n 7th September, 1023. 
eeta or wloga wblcb. naturaU. y m.llko er board arrd was drowned. His body I a short etay. 
1 
ploy. IL I& said tbal lho girl ha.a beeu lllll'vey A . Cu. thl'y g et started. Nenn•hllo It 111 tbc I t 1 --!..- n tt! i Z. lt 'Vtrr buo:ra'nt. ,You ·sit la, begin hruC nol been· roco•cttd. I -- In tho employ or liOUle or O.IU' rl~eat I ;I •• wl11h ot Captain Mltcball aM bis 1111- , - r I r ~lllnr and tbe m&ellJne l'llDll a,toor His rathe r la heart-broken O\'er tho Mrs. )Jaokey; Ntfo of Serst. "°'· ramlllca. Wh t p I Pl llOClatea, beildei tho curnlahlng or . ) 
the gro~d untU ; 011 waa• ta iet Into tragic death or llt!f <bo1:6.:da tb\l ifhf~f Mackey of the Health Department and I -- ea ~' • ans • , this room. to ralee eacti year. money A • t 
lb!! ell\ wbcn )"OU aim ply. do as la palhy fit• tlfe •·bolo' (:ijmmunlty goes , her aon anlved ID Ulo c.lty by last I A- IOOd •• any 1oap can be tbal'• of .i:-nune. Provinces to meet the support of tho lame. nnouncGmen . 
,,
00
, In nn ordlllary machine. Tills out to him. I night'• train. They bad been vlelUn~ ITorJ" toilet ~p. Yat the price It Rounding Into Shape Commandant Hurd, c:amt1a1Jrn or- l1j 
mleli1lno baa no motor. I ' l ' o 'I' ., I"'; } friend• al Rlverhcad, Hr. Ora.co and,' nol lJlt:b. Enry fllJllll.Y can af(ord - annru-r IR hl1thl1 ~tt'ful to Captain 
Tha da)' m•Y come, and aL 00 ;-real 9Qvemment ;Boats 1•11101 11t1 enJoyabfc months obaonco. Ivory eonp. It la a sensible econ· Tho Un.lted ~m.:ra oC Manltolla Mitchell. rrnd alep tht Purt1cr. Mr. n. 
dlalallce. wben CYery man may own~ · *. · · • _..,....:.. I : , • -- nmlcnl soap. So Cuc.r wrappers or aro falling Into lino with the pro-J Robortt1on. lllld Uielr nuoclntCl', ror 
one of tboee cycl•P!Hea a.tmotlL · u l. Argyle lcrr-Baine Hr. 4.40 p.m.,1:f5· . Mr. E. Ollwe, or Blly Roberts. 111 1atyl11h boxea, ~uat ph&ln wbolellOm.o vlnco u~ Alberta and Saakatc:bowa.n In tht aqltit.Anc:o 110 wllllni:I)• rrndrr<'fl 
eaell1 u be p.n now own a bicycle tc:rda)'. inward. I now In town. Ho arrlnd from White 11ure soap tbnt 1 wind you wont llln l tbe orgnnlxlng of a voluntary whllac for this mollt worth)' ohJ<'ct. nnll 
a molorboaL Clyde left Lcwlsportc 6.30 a.m. to- Bay IHt urning whl're ho euporlntcn- It ! Ivory nt oil UnloL Storc11 now. pool elmllar to those now rormed In T.'lllhCl'I 00 ~hnlr oC Colonel Cloud. Jo a p1l7alcal aonn. there la day on Notre Dame Bay route. I deuda the lumber bu11lne11 tarried 011 thOllo 11rovlncu. tc>rllorlal c:nmm.,nd,.r. to thllnk th" 
.,,llt &boat It. lbe world la ad Glencoe left .Burgeo 3.JO Lm. yes- 117 the tlrm or l>awo lt Sons. Bav POLICE COURT A meeting or tho dlrecton: w;ia heltl i:nllant C'nrtaln anil his omr<'r"· nod 
i.e. ay, coming eut. Roberta. receoUy tn Wlnnlpog and they 11grced 111,. lllllt1Pn1:cn1. ror their 1;cneroislly 
• • + + Home left Port aux Chaix 7 a.m. -- to prt•tct'd ot once with o vlO'I\' to In this connrcllon. I fiw.~abollt lbe opea- Taelday. 811'. F. l. L11htbourne, brother uf co·opcrallni: with the other two s•rRl-
ant lallOr ICjlo • arrl'fed at Port au Baq'* Uae ReY, G. 0, Lightbourne or SL both wld- rk• ' provlncu In tho operation or n 
1 It.IL ITbomu'a Cburcb, arrived by tho contra! <Jelling agency ror the pooled A A A Meelt"Og• """'~~ left Hopecfa1e l.30 p.& Oft Kanoa JalenllQ' on a vliilt. wb('at or t ho lhreo provinces. ; • • 
Dr M. F. HO,fiAN, 
Dentist, 
Will continue the prac-
tice of the late 
Dr. A. B. Lehr 
"Tho SMkatchowan Co-op11r:lt1ve II 
Wheal Pool Producers All11oclatlon, 1 At an emergency mcctln1> or thu I ti 1 ·I( 
Limited," la to be tho ~o or tho Amateur AtblcUc AaMX:lnlloo lltld ~~r~·~l·~,~·~"~~~~~~~~·~;-i 
provlnclal coot.met PoOI It baa boon ·csterday, It "' is unau.lmoualy decld- -- · -· 
from Sept. 3rd. 
nnoouneed Crom Regina by George I'd to ecnd Jack Bell, non. o-rooto. 
Roboruon, M.L..A., publicity secretary for tho long dlat&nct oYenta. and 
oC tho pool. Grant Burn(.11 for rhc oot mllo walk f111 ~ llOok .ot tJae a. Jt.; ftalr, Halifax; JIU .Boeeler, Fr. Belanpr, tlrat prleat on tho rldlc~lou11nes11 or 11uch a la.w moltlns; "Tbore 111 every lndkallon that we to reprrscnt Newfoundland al tho 
New York; o. D. Beer, Tol"OSllO; A. Weal Cout. dlt'd on Sept. 7th. 1868. l ll \•lrtuall> a crl".:lnal olfeuao to brew 11hall got at leaal 60 per coot oC the I big All Canada a ports meet to be ht ld 
• + • + • llcDenald, Wabana; g B. Vaan, R. M. 8. Captain wu I011t orr Capo beer contalnlog w por coot or aplrlt. wheat acrcago In Sa.llk~tchewnn 1 In Hatlrax on to-morror. week. Tho WANTED To rent b1 family or tlfo. 
dwolllnl': house In Jood IO<'nlllr; 
modern COnHlllODClll. Arpl7 
"A" tbla olflce. oui;!i,tr 
Ab boaor to Dr. Jlilpr 81llmer wtao. Hew York; 'Wilfred Dawe. Bar Rob-· Flnl1torre Oil Sept. llth, 1870; 60:
1 
his !f•0t told both t,ho defendants 11lgned . up lrt tho pool/' declared J.1 Aa11ocJallou oleo decided to dl'Dd l'tlr. 
after .,...IDs claM to MJ Joan In ertst l . Vorrla, Coache, J . P. wne drowned, tll ll&Ted. that .tbo aw fa there lllld must bo A. Maharg-, cbalrm-.n of the Sialtat· Stnn Cullen alofll aa mRnRgor .anti 
llw. Nr1'lce or lb acboola of New York Brooke, eo.toa: Mr. and Mn. H. o. Richard Raftua. a wl'll known 1 coruolied ,-with. Tho oxccu l)('rccnt·: cbewao wheat p00t commlttoo. DI· rnlner and tho party leal'Oll here by 
baa natped to dlfl'fote tbe l'Clmalnln& Bmltl, St. Peler11burg, Florida.; Mr. Jawyer or Sl. John's, died on thl11 I ~e ~aa "'° lli;ht, anti tho clrcum- rectora or the United Stotea I.Jain be Silvia to-morrow. 
:rare or hla lite lu the wrlllnn or and Mra. J . A. Co'llll'on, New York; date, 1870 i;tan 1 of tho parllca or • uch a char- Gowers baTe been In coDSullaUon Jn tble event athletes Crom all the 
l'f.olra. Mr. &od Mn. D. Davldton. Now York FnuodaUon a tone or Coohraoe St. actor the court suspended sentence with tho main commlltoo. provfncea are competing, and the ~==~~~:==~=~~~ 
J.'trt I• a man t~u whoee h!lnd• City; J . F. Cantwell, Brlgu1; Mr. Methodist Ch\lrch laid by Mrs. Job In l>Olll caaes. • wlnnora wlll bo amonpt thoao ICltct- j 
mar.y tbOUNnda or students PUii< d. aod Jira. 1!l. Dawe, Bay Roberti; M. Shenton. 1880, on thla date. Two milk vendors were CODTlctod , d 
1 
t Ca ada th 
Jua work wu done or character hulld M. Yfung. Spaniard's Bay; E. Sim· Sltia.mcr Slrathlhen. with bro'lten or eelllng milk containing le111 than IPut Canada S Loan ~lymoplc :Jn°::~ut ;ar. ,.,:: yea,: 1• 
t:ig. He helped to equip bo1'1 lllld moaa, M.Ji.A.. llr. Qrncc; w. p, bbart. towed Into port this date, 1898, three per cent. or butter tat. Thia Upon Th.rec Markets a1;o, our ~at athlete. made a namo 
&lrl1 to be good cl~lzena. His work Yule, Montreal. 1'1tb broken abaft. Tho fo1'1Der took Is tho standard re11ull't'd by law. I -- • for tbl!tnsclvta at Hnlltax, and Iha 
•u con1tructlve. , first cargo rroHo meat from Au&- Both defendants iworc that lho milk SJI0,000,000 Boad Jnae For Wu trio this year are wcll eblc to bold 
Eueb a ma.n, and' au the teaeberw ADVERTISE J~ TH.E ',\DOrATE' I tralla to England In 1879. was not adullornted In any way by' Vtbl .Refaadl11A' WfU Be DITlded. their own. Qufle a number ot rans are 
tbtm1. The trouble appeara to be In 
mixing tho nli;bt and tho mornlD« NEW YORK. Aug. 24.-Lol'ldon was going trom here to take la the e•ool. 
mJlk, lo which case the llrtt cua- repc>rted In forelsn deapalchea today 
• 1 . pa~ . h prcvtou1 gOOd record• ezltnl, or procurln« the Canadian Sept. lat Is repoNed from Collnct 
Wanted 
A BOY 
Capable For Offir('. 
Apply in own hand· 
writing to P. 0. Box 00.S. 
Hpt?.31 
1 I tomfeaed Sol all tho cream. Both to have gl'rell up hope, to a Jarse I Fairly aood llah for ~le ending 
N f " i • ~I d o· . t R I I . a6d ~I. not account tor tho milk Gonrnment'a flnaoclns or apJ)l'OXI- Island lo head or Sslmonter but thore Bw. ~. 110 an • • overn.men . , ar way.~ , IMolQf{ fk tbe ata11danl. 0:..- WU malety UI0.000,000 Incident to I.be la no bait obtainable, weathtr veryl j llDed d c:oet. and tho other, $1 war debt refundlos prosram •ched· rough and stormy, ii•••••••l!!ll••••• 
, and <:Ott... Inepector Lawlor waa uled for the autumn. .. '"" ' .1. I .. ~ 
I : congratulated by tbe Court upon the So ra.r u can be learned ean&da GARDE~ p' A 0 TY WITLESS BAY SUNDAY SE nrr 9th ~ tht>FOUlf aQd aa,tlltfactory men. h•• .. yet made .... o .. -:._ . to .------............... ,...-------·----_.;.------: ,.l., . ~ - 'j ~ 'j£ ' • • • - .... • ... . _ Der ID lch be PtrfOMl\I hle datW. Uoltect a.Ste. bullt'll. I 
.. 
.. 
Train will leaye St. John's Depot 2 p.m. s.inday, September 9th for Witless 
Ba'y, to accommodate Reople attending Garden Party, to be held by ~ev. Dr. 
Greene. Returning, witl leave Witless Bay 11 p:m. :e 1 
EXCURSION FARES IN EFFECT. .. ·,!Miff~.: 
------------------------------------------------FREIGHT NOTICE 
. .,. 
t "'- - Owhlg to tbe atae or the CaNdlaa 
~EW '11lA1'S.:ATLAJlfTIC tlaanclas neceeaary to take caf!I , or 
I J (• CABLE IS U!faOJJ,F.Dlcomlns matar.IUea, It baa bten •as· 
_ geated In lt•cal bankllll clrel.. u 
inaw 'YOB&- Aw..f il.-lfall" Q1llte lael1 lbat a Ulne-oonlt'ed op.. 
dnaaa• it J'ar Rockawa1 worlnboPI or eraUon woalct be udertabla, approx-
U. ~~Me Coapaay be- •taateJ1 o ... Ullrd ol lbe total of 
~t!l~_.1., ~t'bollde plar, nepeetiftl1, to lbe Lon: UalJ cloa, Ocmadtan aad New Tork mar-• ~Ul~ • 1 
.. '°" Ylll nm ..... tb AUaat1o a I 
Ml11illd1F\ll .,. •• { .... II)" Wat Wilen ,.,. -- ... 1"'7' tone&· 
GI ............... dt·tl&..uona to IA .-p 10D wtU woa4er Wb7 JDQ 4ld aot ' 
pt to ulq It blrpn for ITOl'J' at... 
M!Jli.iii!ffljlJ!tlilih atllllll •• Ill Uttle 
WWJ II tile Pllftlt eoep u4 
••~:J..,'IJ:~mm.-J 
